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IF YOU WANT

IT NOW
Call 261

Duffy Grocery
Company

All Pork.Sausage
Sliced Bacon

Prepared Ham

HI riano, violin, winain- - m
iii struments. ih
:l Voice Culture, French,
: Expression. ll

gj Rates upon Application
Hi TELEPHONE 722

OOAT la the best day for com- -
menclng to Improve. Each gay

make the task - harder. Cicero spoke
: truthfully wherf he declared; "Men are
like wine; age scan the bad and improve
the food." ' r "

TRYING. ' J- DISHES. WORTH

When there is a little stewed corn'or creamed forn left from dinner, a
. good supper or breakfast dish may he

vnailo nf it Tnnat atirna nf hrAnd. hilt- -

;ter well and pour over the seasoned
- euro. oerve Tery uuu reao way be j

, served the sameway. "

- Custard Pudding, Line ' a baking T.

dish with slices of sponge cake, make
' a custard of a quart "of milk and the
'yolks of tout eggs, one-hal-f a cup ot U;

sugar and flavoring to taste..- - Pour ;

the custard Into the baking dish "over .

the cake. Beat the whites of the eggs
stiff and sweeten with four .tablespoon- - j

- fuls . of powdered sugar; spread over, j .

the topof the - custard when it is
nearly. baked. Brown the meringue
and serve . cold, f the custard is

. cooked before putting Into the dish '..
' the browning of the meringue Is all
tne beat needed. , , , v

i ' Beef en Casserole- - Broil a two-Inc- h

slice of steak until brown ;on both
ides, then lay In a casserole with two j

r.cupa of rich brown, sauce; add three i

onions cut In halves, two tablespoon-ful- s

of melted butter and a tablespoon' I

t,ful of lemon juice. Put on the cas. j
erole, cover and set in a moderate j

t oven for twp or three hours. Serve;

- with salt, pepper and a bay leaf while
cooking. ... -

Orange Pudding-Mbist- en a cup of f

rilie lilLUlUllU Our Automobiles are al-Clea-

and Repairing ways waiting your call
PROMPT SERVICEc3. N. LllADVVItK REASONABLE RATDS

25 Hancock Street.

PHON E 174

-- FOR-

Tub Butter - 35c. lb.

Granulated Sugar - 5c. lb.

Best Lard - 15c. lb.

Japanese Rice - 4c. lb.

H.G.ARMSTRONG

- vpr -- purity crispnesa
wholesomeness. All -i

for - j- - ; cents! in ; the --

moisture-proof package, ?

Round, ' thin, tender '

' with a delightful flavor
, appropriate forlunch- -'

eon, tea and dinner.
io cents.

Graham Crackers
, A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh

' baked and fresh de-

livered, xo cents.

- Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

J
Local Markets

As Quoted by The New
Bern Produce Co.

Irish Potatoes at $2.65 per bag.
Sweet Potatoes at SOc, bu.
Green Cabbage at $1.25 per bbl.
Rutabagas at 99c. per 100.
Onions at $3.25 perbag.
Lettuce at $1.25 5to $2.00 per basket.
Kale at iQg. per basket.

' Quotations from the Coast Line
Market.

Beef at 9c. per pound.
Porkat 9c. per pound.

ggsat 24 c.per dozen.
Turkey at 17c per pound.

: Chickens at 50c. to 90c. per pair,
'l

Geese at $1.30 per pair. .

i Ducks at 85c. ' per pair,
y Hides at 10c. per pound.

(Dry Flint Hides at 14c. per pound.
Salt Hides at 1 2c. per pound.

A lull line of Wash

silks in pretty stripes
qI ItV1lliri1CCI jUttl-IVUU- i U3 , ,

f j
s. ,

: bread crumbs with as much milk as
. they will absorb. Beat the yolks of
- four eggs with- - the; whites of two, add

four tablespoonfuls of sugar and the
grated "yellow rind of an orange. Stir f
all together, then, fold in the beaten U
.whites, of the eggs, and steam In a ,

' well buttered mold two hours." Serve :

4 . v: - ' - I'
- i' Orange Saucer Mix one and a half .

tablespoonfuls of cornstarch 'with one
- cupful of sugar and stir It IHto a pint
' of boiling water; cook until it thick- -

- ens, and then add two tablespoonfuls
of butter and a half cupful of orange

"

Juice.' "
i

Chocolate Fudge With Raisins.
- Two cupfuls of sugar, a half cup of

. milk, a third of a cup . of sirup, a
square of chocolate and two table-
spoonfuls of butter. Cook together
until a soft hall is formed in cold
water; add a' half cupful of chopped
raisins and a few pecans, broken in

SOUTHPORT TO BE INVESTI-
GATED BY COMMITTEE

Washington,' D." Cl; March H. Be-

fore decides upon a
coaling station which .. is soon to be
established on the - Atlantic coast,
Southport, Wilmington and : Beaufort
will be visited by a committee to see
whether one of these places would not
be the best location for such a station.
The" fact that the harbor of refuge
which will be established at Cape
Lookout, is so near to these North
Carolina towns will be in favor of
North ..Carolina securing the station.

Senator Overman has introduced a
resolution calling for an - investigation
by a committee of Southport, Wil-

mington and Beaufort. The junior
Senator believes either one of these
cities is better located for a coaling
station than, any other place yet men-

tioned. Senator Tillman wants Char-
leston to get the much sought prize.

SCHOONER LOST

Captain and the Crew Were Saved.
Cargo Steam Coal.

Norfolk, March 11 A cable from
Kingston, Jamaica, announces that
the three-maste- d schooner Laura M.
Hunt, Captain Johnson commanding
which sailed from Norfolk for Jackson-
ville on February 10 last, with cargo of
steam coal, was lost at sea and her
master, his wife, infant daughter and
six men who composed the crew had
been landed there by the steamer e,

which took them off the schoon-

er in mid-ocea-

The Laura ran into the fierce storm
which did so much damage off this
soact about the first of the month and
was badly battered, losing her boats
ahd leaking sharply. It became appar-
ent that she could not long be kept
afloat and theefore when the Wilde-mer- e

hove in sight signals were set and
the rescue followed.

The schooner which was owned in
part by her master, in part by S. P.

Blackburn, of New York, and carried
813 tons of coal, was valued at " 16,00
and was partly insured. She was to
load pitch pine at Jacksonville for
St. John, N. B.

SAWED TO DEATH

Employe of Lumber Plant Near
Lumberton Killed Yesterday.

Lumberton, March 11 Zore Wilson,
a white man about 50 years old, w&s
killed at the plant of the Long Branch
Ginning and Lumber Company, five
miles south of here, today about 1

o'clock. The unfortunate man slipped
and fell across a cut-of- f saw and was
so badly injured that he died almost
instantly. Wilson leaves a widow and
five children.

COTTON MARKET

(By G. W. Taylor & Sons.)
Middling, 12

Strict Middling, 12

Good Middling, 12
Low Grades, 10c to 12c.

Receipts yesterday 100 abales.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONICdriies out
Malaria,enrichea the blood, builds up the LYstem,
A true Tonic For adults and children COo

COMING NOXON'S HIPPO-
DROME SHOW-BENEFI- T RIVER-
SIDE HOSE WAGON COMPANY.
WILL EXHIBIT AT THE COR-
NER OF AVENUE A, AND GRIF-
FITH STREETS WEEK MARCH
16 TO 21.
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AUTOMOBILE

BY
DAY

TRIP
HOUR

RE.GULAR TAXI CAB
SERVICE

AUTO TRANSFER CO.
61 South Front Street

PHONE 765

You Get The BEST

photogrSphy
-- AT-

Oxley Studio i

133 MIDDLE ST.

1MB
Co. 8&

My Entire Line of Bicycles con-slati- ng

of
COLUMBIAS, RAMBLERS,

RACYCLES,
IVER JOHNSONS

and other makes at following:

CUT PRICES

$73 COLUMBIA Chainless fully
equipped $60

$50 COLUMBIAS, fully equip
ped.. $40

$50 RAMBLERS, fully equipped $40
$50 RACYCLES, fully equipped $40
$50 IVER JOHNSONS, fully e- -

quipped. $40
$45" SEMINOLE, fully equipped $35
$40 ECLIPSE, fully equipped $30

By fully equipped I mean with
best grade of handle bar, pedals, sad-

dle and tires, with mud guards and
lamp and bell.

Why buy a Bicycle of UNKNOWN
quality when you can buy one of
STANDARD quality for same price i

.1
THE SPORTING GOODS MAN,

91Mldle Street. 'Phone 253.

Quality - Not Quantity

Hackburn

Timely Suggestions
We can handle to advantage

any requirements in Insurance
such as FIRE, LIFE, Accident
Burglary, Plate Glass, Live
Stock, etc. aed will thank you
for your business. Also have
several good homes and desir-
able building lots for sals.

W. G. BOYD

F.M.Simmons A.D.Ward

SIMMONS & WARD

4ttnrneys and Councellors at

LAW
Rooms 401 and 404

Elks' Temple
NEW BERN, : : N. C.

C. A. YORK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ROOM 404

ELKS' TEMPLE

J. HON WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

126 MIDDLE ST.
NEW BERN, : : : N. C.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of
Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Jones,
and Onslow and in the Supreme
and Federal Courts.

Office 50 Craven St.

Phone 97 New Bern, N.C.

YOU WILL SAVE YOUR

CLOTHES
If You Have Them Cleaned and

Repaired By s

SOL L I P M A N

Phone 733 76 S. Front St.
OPPOSITE GASTON HOI EL

FreshDromedaryDates
and Date Nut Butter at
Dackburn's.

DR. E.G.HARGETT

V. M. D. Vetrinarian
TTnsniral for - Animals : in
rear of Sledge GarageSouth
Front Street. New Bern, in.
C. Office next" to Davis
Drui Store Phone 776 Res

tTOTR
PRINTING

bits. - Stir until thick, pour out into
a greased pan and mark oft in squares.

7?Uuj TtcoXC--.

LA FRIVOLOUS word, a sharp

''!' A flash from a passing cloud,
Tw' hearts are scathed to their Inmost

xre ashes and lust forever more
' v- - Two faces turn to the crowd

Masked with pride with a life-lo- lie "

'To bide the scars of that agony. .. .

; 'MEALS FOR A DAY.

For a good breakfast there Is noth--

lng more wholesome than .a bit .of
fruit; a half of .a grape fruit Or or-an-

or an apple to make a good be--

ginning. '

During the cold weather, after a
' small dish of oatmeal well cooked and

served with good top milk or thin
creamtwo or, three griddle cakes, a
piece of bacon or a small ball of sau-- 1

; sage and a-- cup of' coffee will make
, . ii. 1 V... 4tr.i

IEo eL

" uu" ""
person, t 'COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

- If the noonday meat is a dinner, we
trill have a srood noun of some kind.

, either a clear broth' with rice, or a- -

vegetable Boup. For the meat dish try Saved Girl'st
' i a pot roasts wun prunes. r is very
7 common, but it Is Tery good. ; .

T . Add a pound of well washed prunes
. '. ""I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of, Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky. ,

- ; ''It certainly - has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly, believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl 's life." When 'she . had the measles,
4hsiir iirAnf Sm fi ao- - aha -- ! 1M?a r4 'Tr-ia-r-f frrl'o

to the meat while cooking, and remove.
, them and add a little seasoned vinegar

to them, and serve with the meat.
: For a vegetable that is nice to serve

with the roast, . onions- - stuffed- - with

111V J TV Villi..: 411 VIA llylf VUI UllV UlVaL UVOW VI A UVUIV1U O mm

Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no1 2
more trouble. J shall never be without" - - S

THEDrORD'S mn 45PoUockSt

.
Phone 50.

New Bern, - N.C.

bread crumbs and nuts . and basted
while cooking with butter and water. f
French dressing or ft little' chopped
apple and celery served on lettuce
makes a good substantial salad. "

: - Apple pie and cheese, the cheese
grated and sprinkled over the top of
fthe pie and set in the oven to melt,
is & good tloBgert-- - ' , .'''.. If one doshes a simple one that Is L

trior easily --prepared, there Is always
Canned fruit and small cakes' and
cookies, which, with a cup of tea, is a i
dessert nice'enotir, 'for "anybody".
.... Emereencv Fl r stale
cake. sCrend with and cut
slices t' r li i f ira of ( nJ-vor-

m! "l f 1 uft-- ;

f I " ' t. 4- -t . 1 1 i el
t "V, i 1 f i.

( t 3 t
u t

n la my ifome. " For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dial- -
hesi m'alaiia, chills: and fever, biliousness, and all similar- - q
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved Itself a safe, (
re!fctble,ient!3 end valuable remedy. r ,

Jl yea $":tX'zzi cny cf these complaints, try Black-Dr-"- ;'.t

It b a r.c:c!r.3 cf known merit ? Seventy-fiv- e

cf tf zrS.i cj:zz::z freves its value. -- Good for r-- 1

- - ' - - ' Price 25Trr i v::rr l.ere. cents,
idence phone 992 ;


